
DIRECTORY

BUSINESS HOUSES.
a ale.-- - ny litndnmii Arm ran have Hirer line"

f.atf. In tliM niliinin under appropriate htwlinn
III." r ile nl H Hi r month or I J ocr year

nnyublif imrtrriy in advanca.

Hardware, Stave and Till Wr.
A. HALLKY leal-- in Stoves, Tin and Hani
are, OHi'd n mml rarinprx' Implements, Wlr

iotMlK, I'mncA and ImVt
II.'i Commi-ma- l Avenue. tjUlteriliK, and Jot
Work donroD short notie.

I.RMkrr,
.1 . S . NhU A II K Y- -1 liwler I n hard and aon lam

ber, flooring, ilin(f, eldm and mirfa---

lumlier, Utli and shinKlea mure, and yunl
roruer 1 Weiitieth street and Washington avenue

t.ANCASTEIt A UICK-Tle- nler In (wh.
doom, blinds, ct.. hard aud lt lumber and
hlna.r. Yar.t ail'l UIIH. coinmt r;Iiu avenue,
timer 17th street.

Qticenaware.
. I). HAKTMAN ImlsrlntMMBBWar,Tiy,
Ijiu and all kinds of faney articl'9. Coiuni'-r-
? al avcuue, corner 'iu iram,

Photography .

WILLIAM WIXTKU-Six- th stmt 1twetn
ninterciai avenue anl Washington avenue,.

latlua and Merchant lallarlna--.
JOHV A NTWM-Mereb- fint Tailor and dialer

In Heady Made CluthinK. Ohio

Ileal ratal Aaeaclea.
M. J. HOWLKV-Re- jil F.nt3t Ap-nt- . Iluys

knI m:IU real mU'o, cuIItU renin. lay Uii.
lur ntn-reidn- ta ecr.. (joinme.rr.iid avenue, be-

tween NIoUi anil Tenth strejeu.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Sbortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Road Running Two

Daily Tra i n from Cairo,
Making

Trains Leara Cairo
2:20 p.m. Fat hxpresa, arriving In St.

Louis VM p. in.; Chicago. 7uW, a.m.

220 p.m. CINCINNATI & LO uIS- -

VALLE FAST LINE
Arriving In Cincinnati K:30, a m.; Lotrs- -

ville, 8 2'), a ni ; fndiinapoli-;- , 4.15 a.m.;
Pas-eng- er by this train arriteut abote
pom7

ia on hours
Xs.K -- IV -

OF ANY OTflEU ROUTE.
1,'W p. m. Fast Mail with sleepers
td. for M". Lol'H an-- l CHICAtii),
arriving In St. IxiuU at ;:'M a.m.
cairo at p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Kflinirhain Vt Cincinnati, Louisville
and ludiunapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
by tliil lino CO throiitrli to

the Kat without any delay caused by
Sunday Intervening.

Ibe SAU KDAV AFTF.KNoON IKAIN
I JfoM CAIIJO AltHIVKS IN NKW

VtJltK .MOSlt.W MUKM.NO
AT JO- - .'.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
UK AN V OTUKIl UULTK.

Ai!vprtiM-nicn- of coiiipctirif linen that
Uif y oiike lifUt-- r time than ttiix one, are
are Uiueil citlifr through lborance cr a
kKire to Diiklen'l the puhlii-- .

ror through tirkctt anl Inlonnntion,
ipj.ly at UlinoU Central K. K. Cairo.

tmaI! AamiB at Ciio;
I.pif.-- -- '!:") t in.
Mail - 1 '" tu.

JAS. 4UIIX-O- X,

(ii'nl Souihtrn
J. II. .!.)NK. Tlfkt t At.

FOR RENT,

M. J. Hcwlejr
Real Estate Agent.

ROOM S "WINTKIt'S III.OCK.'

Dwelling of fix rooun on Twi.tKth
frwt, tat of wuii,ut, f 12.

fight room.', on' Walnut,
near Fifactitli etreot. JSciit, fl.1.

Two storu roonn lit Wint-r'- s Block;
one trontinjr on S'Vtntlt Mrti-- t and th
other on Cotmncrciiil avt-nuu- . IJooni!

ou frconil floor ol Winter' ISlock.
Tencuienta Xos. 3 and 3 of Winti r's row

ol live rooms tuth. lU nt, $10.

Xi( dwelling of six room on Cro.
stm t, In a drflrahlom ihbrhood.

Wuvsrly hotel In np to a good teucnt.
Kxcellent two-stor- y houe ou Twenty-eight- h

atreet. eoinlortably arranged.
Kent, $10.

C'ottajre on lllhstreet. between Wa-h-int-

avenue and Walnut street.
titorcrootn and dwelling lately Mut-fi.o-

khoe etorc.
Two-stor- y house on ltith street, ol ix

rooms. Ta iit $10.

Store room corner ISth street and
Washingt-'i- t avenue.

Two-stor- house comer 12th and Wal-

nut streets. Kent C.

rooms iu various parts of the
city.

Photograph.
For artistic riiotographs at a moderate

C)6t call at Gustavo WeWoU'g Gallery,
2m

1Iuiiv rfiii-- iu uuhk iiiku iroiiiu i lie tilWta of error auJ abuaca iu
'rarly life. SJaiihootl Itcntoml.

c to marriage removed.
New n.etliiHl of treatiueut New
iauil remarkable rriue'liea. Itooka

in uj circular Bent true In eaUx!
euveloiiea. Ajjiler Howavo Aa--i
aociATioM. ilv N. Ninth at. 1'liila- -

BO delpliia. u. An institution huv-ini- ca

liiKb reputution lor honor-ahl- e

vouduct ami
(.kill.

lfollway's 1'ilU and Olutiucut.
Scrolula vrat conbtdered Incurable until

be great dincovtry of 'llolloway'a Tills
and U meat" flashed upon the world.
DUeaites which baffled the tkill of tho
medical school, readily yield to these peer-les- s

remedies. Scurvy, erysipelas, salt
tbcum, itch, and all cutaneous eruptions
are curable by them. Twenty-fiv- e cenU
per box or pot.

Farm for Beat.
A fine farm of 65 acres In Alexander

county ,on the Mississippi river at Berry'e
landing. Good dwelling, Warn, well, &e.
on the place, lteut low to a pood tenaut.

M. J. HOWLKV,

St Keal Estate Ag't.

SECRET SOCIETIES

I J kVm?k".".
I I The knlvlihof the aim orler nxt'tImJ at their hall the HrM ami third Mnn'lay
n rw li month. Oiniiiw rrjal atenoe, duor

aotith of th trert, at 8 p in.
louif If. llol.MK, O. ti. M.

,CPX ASCALON IXIDUK, NO. M.
(. ft 'S Knljfhtu of Tythlaa, rmwta every m- -
I, ."W J imy uikui ai naii-ua- wtmi. in O'l'J- -

vt'VV Kellowa IUII. lloWB,
I'haooellor Conunandcr.

- ALKXANHKR IX)IKi, WO. tH.tjr V Indepewlenl Orli of CMM-Fe-

f?s lown, fun-- every ITiurailaT niichl
UA t half inwt aeven. In tneir hail on

intncrcial avrnue. Mxth unit Hert-nt- h

nttn Win, K. IIahms. N. 14.

AItt KNCAMPMKNT, t. O. O. F..nietS
Vin O l M.iwh' Hall on the flnit and third

I ui al tu ;vr luunUi, al half-pa- al "even
A. Con mo, CP

CAIIIOMMMJK. NO.W.A.F. 4A.M.
Jr Mold rt'trular twnimunications In

Hall, cirner Commercial avenua

fr Van-- ! KiKhtn atrwt, on the anoond and
'ninth M"i,ilav of each month.

HATIM OF AHfCBIMIJIU.

bills for advertiains, are due and pay-

able IK ADVARCa

Tranaif;it advcrtiainn Will lie Inserted at the
rate of fl W rKuare for the tint Inr-rtio- n

and V) cents for each tnbquent one A liberal
discount will be made on standing andiltxpl
advirrttiteiiiftiU

For Inserting Funeral notice 1 " Notioeof
rnettlnir of societies or mhc-- I orders 5o ceots fr
each Inwrtion

Chorch, Society, Festival and 8u.r noticea
will only be Inwrted ai alvertirenieata

N'o ad vert I He men t wilt I received at less than
R'i o'ntd, and no aovertiMtment will be IniterUrd
for lexathun thn dollars jr month

l.tirtl, Itl KtlM.a N(IH i;i
Of one Italian: (S lines cpacf ) or more, in-

serted in the lii'LLKTi.f as follows : (Loss
than one square counted as a square. )

One insertion per nojiarc - $ 60
Two insertions pt.-- r cquare 75

Three per stiuart; 1 00

!ix inerMons per tuiuare 1 75
Two weeks per square - 2 60

One month per square 3 50
Special rates made on large advertise

ments or for longer time.

CITY NEWS.
hLNT'AY, MAY 13. IS77.

Local Weather ateaors.

Cainc, iLb., May I.', 1X77.

Till. ii,a. Tub. Wikd. I Viu. Want
7 a.m. 1.l.l7 f I K I cloudy
11:11 vi.ijtij .' k fair
i ii.m. :, 1 I K I 7

:M4i 7 . J E l'l

JAMES WATSON,
Sergeant. Eixual bervloe. I. 8. A.

For Stent.
liouie on Division street, t n

Wakltington avenue and Walnut street.
Apply to W. I!. Smith.

For hnle.
IlorKe, buggy, harness, and a complete

outfit for the same. Tho hor?e, five
years old, buggy and harness nearly
new, all lor one hundred and fifty dollars.
Apply to X. W. Hacker, 70 Ohio

. khelley.
lyer and cleaner of ladies' and gcntle--

lueiis' garnientit, No. 3J Kighth street,
I'airo. tieiitleiiieiin' hats dyed atxl
chain d and blocked in the latest style.
Chemical soap on hand, warranted to
remove impurities from all labrics with-
out injury to the material. m.

Flral-- f Inaa Ijsnndry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Colcmun,

J.e laundress, No. 12 Fourth street, be
;ween Waalnngton and Commercial ave-

nues, has one of the best conducted laun-
dry C!!tablihmentB in the city, and land-.ord- s

of hotels and boarding houses w ill
dnd it to their advantage to call upon
Urr.

Fie I lire and Bracket.
L. C, Ford lias removed his Variety

Bracket store to Washington avenuo
near Tenth street. Ho has ojiencd a
large stock of brackets, shelves, frames,
rhromos, jiicture cord and tassel, cur-

tain tassels, fancy nails, hat racks, etc.
Picture framing made, a speciality
Chromos mounted in t'ie cheapest and
best style. liu

A (Jard.
To all who are suflering from the

errors and indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of man-

hood, etc., I will send a recipe that w ill
cure you, free of charge. This great
cmedy was discovered by a misiionary
in South America. Send a

envelope to the itev. Joseph T.
Inman, Station I). Bible House, New

k City.

(roaaluir the) Ilcarrt
Is generally an eventful episodo In life;
w hether it be as pilgrim to worship the
prophet's fehrlne at Mecca, or as a part of
a caravan of merchants. Tha dangers of
the destructive simoon, attacks of preda-
tory robbers and the agony of dying
lrom thirst are dissipated on reaching
one of those gardens ot the desert, an
oasis. Partaking of that which recuper-
ates, they meet their future difficulties
with recruited strength and renewed en-

ergies. So with modern lile, dangers
from disease threaten all humanity, but
if we make use of a remedy which allevi-
ates accute attacks of sickness, thus pre-

venting their becoming chronic, we shall
realize that necessary and refreshment ia
traveling life's desert w hlch has been dis-

covered in the Home Stomach Biiteks.
6-- 1 in.

The Wiae tourao in Uueuuiatlsm.
Kheumatic patients wbo have been in-

duced to submit to depletion by blood-

letting, or to take catechum and other
drugs ot an equally pernicious character,
will consult their well-bein- g by abandon-
ing such iusane procedure, and uslug as
a substitute Hostctter's Stomach Bitters,
which will infallibly aflord them the
much desired relief, and is absolutely
sate. This benign vegetable depurent
cools the blood by expelling from it the
intlammatory elements which give rise to
ruuladies of a rhetuatic and gouty type,
and rectifies disordered conditions ol the
stomach, nervous system and bowels
which .iieually accompany them. A
rhiumatUm has a tendency to attack the
heart, Ihe desirability of an early resort
to the Bitters is obvious, since the danger
is Increased, by every moment of deity,

Worth Hearing--.

"ThcKehttlonot l'rayer to l'hjsleal
Law"' at the Kpisoopai church to Digi t.

io.no
Wotth of boots and shoes of every varie-- t

and style, offered at retail sale at
wfioletnlu prices at A. Black's.

Melivlotia.
There will be the usual services at the

ilethodlst ehtirch, Kev. 1. J. Glllham
ollelatlng. Sunday school nt three
o'clock.

Nenr Vent kratl.
As many as can should secure librettos

oi the cantata for Tuesday evening. It
will add much to the interest to have ttie
words of the work.

l or Nnl,
A grocery store, stock and fixtures, lo-

cated at Ulrd's l'oiut, --Missouri, will be
sold for $123. For par titulars Inquir
at F. KorsmeyrV, Cairo, Ills. 5 8 2w

f he Hirer.
The Ohio river marks 31 lect aud 8

inches on the gaug'i here. The fall yes-

terday was & inches. It is filling at all
points above Kvausville. It rose a loot at
the latter place. The Ali..iesippi is full- -

llira C ourt.
John lliggins, a stranger in the city.

was before J udge Bird yesterday on a
charge ot lighting. lliggins was fined
five and the trimmings, and having
no money to pay the fine, was sent to the
lockup. He will labor on the streets.

Prompt I'ay.
The 'Jairo and Vlncecnes railroad paid

their employes their April earnings on
Friday last. The Cairo and Vinccnnes
road is up with all roads in this part of
the country In this respect. They pay
their employes promptly every month.

The Fart j Friday Merit.
The party given by the "Kairo Kotil-lio- n

Klub" at the St, Charles hotel on
Friday nl,'ht was a grand affair. The
attendance was very large, and the party
throughout and in every particular was
a succ 8'. The supper gotten up by Sir.
Kgnew Is spoken ol ns a sumptuous af-

fair.

F.piscopal liurch.
The Itev. Mr. Dillon-Lc- e having re-

ceived a writteti request to repeat his
sermon on "The llclatioti of Trayer to
Physical has contented to do so

this evening at the Episcopal church.
Hours of service, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. tn.

The New Jailer.
Sheriff Saup has appointed Mr. II. T.

Miller jailer, vice McCarthy, resigned.
Mr. Miller is well-know- n to a majority
ot the citizens ot Cairo; a man of integ-

rity and good nature, who will treat his
"guests" at the county jail In a manner
that will elicit the approval of the peo-

ple, and the commendation of the pris-
oners.

Change of Time.
A change ill the tituej of the departure

of trains on the Mississippi and the Illi
nois Central railroads goes Into effect to
day. The morning train on the Missis-

sippi Central w ill in the future leave Cairo
at 3:20 o'clock, instead of 7 31 as hereto-

fore. The night train on the initio's
Central will leave at 12:10, Instead ot
11:30 o'clock as heretofore. Parties

should make a note of this.

The '. aud V. II. It.
We ate intormed that a change of time

in the arrival and departure of trains on
the Cairo and Vincenues railroad will be
mado some time soon. We are told also
that a Sunday train will be put on, and
make regular trips to and from Viticen-ne- s.

The Cairo and Vinccnnes railroad
is rapidly gaining favor with the travel-

ing public, and its business is constantly
Increasing.

l.ota of 'eiu.
Candidates for county judge of Pulaski

county are getting numerous. Among
the names mentioned in connection with
the judgeship are the following: A.M.
Brown, G. L. Fomhelle, C. A. Hostucr,
Judge EJson, I. P. Lippincott, A. C.
Bartleson and A. Pollock. We under-
stand that Mr. Pollock will be the candi-
date of the grangers.

A. Black
lias a tine line of Sailers' Philadelphia
shoes, for ladies, misses and children
(which obtained the highest award at the
late exhibition, for neatness, practicabil-
ity and durability of workmanship),
which he fully guarantees not to turst
nor rip. These are the finest goods now
on the market In the United States. 140
Commercial avcuue. It

A. Black, ever awake to the interest
ot the times, makes the astonishing an
nouncement that he will sell to the pub-
lic at retail at as low prices as any other
merchant in this city can purchase the
same class ot goods. In this he is deter-
mined, and earnestly soliciti inspection
of his stock. His stock ia the largest,
most complete and stylish In the city,
aud.'are all fresh, scaonable goods. 140
Commercial avenue. It

Highly Amualng-- .

It would no doubt be highly amusing
mid at the same time astonishing to see
a complete list ot all the expressive and
"powerful" names of the multitude ot

short-live- d medical preparations placed
upon the market during the past few
years as "most wonderful discoveries"
and "infallible cures" (Inboctigno
v i n c e .), by unscrupulous speculators
and adventurers who. recognizing the
value of advertising, seek by these means
to obtain public favor and popularity for
their doubtful and' so often entirely
worthless, and even dangerous, prepara-
tions. And it is a genuine pleasure for
us to commend r. Bull's Cough Syrup
as one of the few really deserving medi-
cines offered to the public. Its adoption
by many of our Intelligent physicians is
due only to its real worth and merit, and
by thousands of families it Is regarded
as "the standard household remedy."

fir.
Personal.

(itt). Mertz, Esq., of Mound City
was in town yeswrdsy.

Os. Gre hley, of Goose Island, Is in
the city.

.Im'gT Baker Is still holding court tt
Vienna.

Walters. Davison, a leading citi-

zen of Johnson county, was in the eity
on business yesterday.

Mr. James Johnson has gone te
Texas on Important business for the Illi-

nois Central railroad.
Col. M. A. Bryson and wife, of St.

Louis, are in the city visiting at the res-

idence of Mr. C. N. Hughes.
II. C.Laughlln and It. W. Willis

went to Metropolis by the Fisk lust
evening. They will bo absent several
days.

Mr. F. M. Stocklleth left yesterday
afternoon by the Illinois Central railroad
for Cincinnati, where he will spend a
week or teu days. .

We regret to Icirn that Mr. I. Farn-bak- er

is confined to bis room on account
of sickness. He Is improving, however,
and w ill be able to be out in a tew days.

C.ipt.W.P. Halliday, who accompan-
ied his wile as far as New York, from
whence she sailed for Europe on Wed
nesday last, was exacted to return this
morning.

County Clerk Lynch, who went to
L'tiion City, Tennessee, somj five or six
ago to have his eyes treated by a well-know- n

optician there, returned home
yesterday. His eyes are much improyed,
and will be entirely well in a short time.

Among the guests at the Arlington
yesterday were A. II. Arrlngton, New
Orleans; G. W. Graham, Marshal, La.;
A. Homer, Chicago ; Iiobt. Burrell, Al-

ton, Illinois ; O. Greenley, Goose Islaud ;

L. II. Payne, Akron, Ohio; W. Knight,
St. Louis; W. S. Davidson, Forman, Illi-

nois ; J. W. Corlln, Cincinnati, Ohio ;

A. D. Baldwin, Chicago.

Arrivals at the Planters' home yes-

terday were: II. C. Green, J. L. Milchlll,
J- - W. Davill, C. II. Ttiomps-on- , V.
Beckwith and Mrs Kmma Smith, St,
Louis; Louis Itodney, New York; H.
Kichardson, Chicago; A. Moarman and
wife, Mo.; li. Tryle, Philadelphia; A.
L. Taylor, Morganfleld, Ky.; L. G.
IVjbinsou, Morganlleld, Ky.

Among the gueUs at the St. Cbaries
hotel yesterday were 11. S. Taylor, Mor-

ganfleld, Ky.; S. G. Robinson, Berts-vill- e;

Mary Caldwell, Carbondale; W. B.
Bibby, Memphis; D. Clarin, Lyons; G.
Herber, Antwerp; W. M. Johnson, Dix-

on, III.; John Godtrey, Galveston; J. W.
Black, Atlanta, Ga.; B. A. Welaner,
Milwaukee; D. L, Evans, Chicago; Phil.
E. Crooker, II. G. Winslow, Geo. U.
Thompson, St. Louis; Phil. Rosenheim-e- r,

B. Brownell, New York; Henry Wal-

ton, Bolivar; Mark Cohn, New York; T.
J. Calimau, B. F. Chandler, Cincinnati;
Geo. Booker, Thos. Foljambc, Chicago;
R. M. Tcvis, G. W. Alexander, C. E.
Clark, Harry Sullivan, St. Louie; Mrs.
11. Ueaks, MemphU.

ui,c ' tne oia trienii torIke Sw."

BV FKHD. I. tiOSLEE.

f Below we give the words ot a new
song entitled "Don't Give Up the Old
Friends for the New," by Ferd. D. Go&

lee, of EvansviLe, Ind. Mr. Goslee,
whose songs are nil admired aud sought
after for their beautiful melodies, has
giyeu this, bis lasl production, a striking,
ly pretty and eflative air, and we pr --

diet for him manj new laurels, as It will
no doubt prove vety popular. "Don't
Give Up the Old friends for the New'.'
will shortly nppew in sheet form.

When life wasyourgand childhood's hours
Were filled witubeauty' wildest mirih,

Our hearts beat to die magic power
Of friendships tne and rarest worth.

We never thought Jrat we could change,
Or break the low we deemed so true,

Yet memory bring a gentle warning
The ol I friends fr.t before the new.

Oil, dear old frients of childhood's days,
Our love is still the same for you ;

But will your beax return the greeting ,

Don't clve up the old friends loi the new

When age shall din the laughing eyes,
Which gleamed k brightly In the pat,

Aud bend as 'neatl the Icy hand,
As bows the oak before the blast,

Our thoughts will Vander back again
To scenes and hearts all tried ami true ;

The dearest of then all will be
T " "'J friend's love which first we knew

luaurauee. ;
The attention ot our readers this

morning is called to the column notice of
the Equitable Lile Association of New
York. This is published more particu.
larly for the beueht of policy holders,
but deserves a careful reading by all who
pay any attention to tho subject of life
insurance, whether or not they are op-

posed to or iu favor ot the system. At-
tention is particularly directed to the age
of the jompany and Its standing, as com-
pared with other companies, the amount
of its assets, the immense surplus as re
gards policy holders, its perfect safety as
an investment, and us soundness, as
guaranteed by tho New York insurance
commissioners, after three mouths' care
ful investigation, wnosc report
finds a place iu the hquitable s column.
Mr. JS. A. Burnett, ageut at Cairo, will
be pleased to answer all questions con-ocrni-

the company, and issue policie
to auy person that desires a sure and sste
investment for their money.

A Meautlful tsecur.
The banquet scene iu the last act ot

Ruth Is said by those who witnessed it at
Paducahto have been very beautiful.
The tables were covered with scarlet
cloths and spread with fruits and flowers
held la caskets of silver, lmmitation ol
wines of different colors in glass vessels,
flagons and goblets representing golden
ware adorned the tables, and the whole
lighted up by burning tapers in oandela-bra-s

of silver, made a scene of Oriental
splendor seldom witnessed.

W. C. and L. L. A.

A Day liaf to toe Remembered ktthe W. . and I.. Im Aamelailan
rreaeniatlnn ar Hlatnary hy theJavenlle Wide Awafcea Atltlreaaeahy Ihe President, and an Infereat-I- n

Seller rrom Ir. Mary Mallard-Bla- h.

(For the llulletln.)
. I he library room was the scene, on
Friday afternoon at three o'clock, of a
most gritirying and interesting episode
in the history of the
WOMAN'S tl.CM A NO I ILK KY ASVt I A.

TION.
At Ihe request ot the young ladies and
gentlemen of the Juvenile Wide Awakes,
a special meeting ol the W. C. and L.L.A
had been called by the president, and the
greater number or the member ol both
associations, together with a few friends
who were aware ol the interesting oc-

casion, gathered in the pleasant and taste-
ful room to participate In a delightful
surprise.

A lew moments after the appointed
hour, the meeting was called to order by
the president of the Library Association,
who remarked that she was u.:ablc to ex-
plain the object of the meeting fully, and
referred the explanation of it to the
president of the Juvenile Wide Awakes,
who occupied the platform at her left.
In the center ol the platform, upon a
table, stood soiue mysteriously veiled ar
ticles, which the audience regarded with
eager interest. At the conclusion ol the
introductory remarks, Miss Bcttie Kor-me- yer

stepped forward and delivered the
following

I'RESKNT ATION SI'KECII :

Mm. President and Ladies of the Library As- -
soeiation :

Allow mo to express my heartiest
thanks in the name ot our club to the
president, Mrs. Candee, tor calling this
meeting together, and giving us this op
portunity to tuliiil a w ish lor w hich mo
ment we have all looked forward with
great anxiety. Our weak effort to aid in
ornamenting this hall was crowned with
success, and well may 1 say that we feel
proud to be able to-da- y to give more
than mere words or promises, ibrough
tne aiuu advice oi Jir. saiioru, wc were
directed to Boston to procure wbat we
wished, aud no one belter could we think
of to aid us in our selection than Dr.
Mary Saflord-BIak- e, through whose
kindness we succeeded In procuring these
busts of Shakespeare, Humboldt, Frank
lin and Charles Sumner, lour great men
who well deserve to ornament tills
institution of which wc are all so proud.
.nay tins utile silt irom latin lolks give
you all as much pleasure and satisfaction
as the work lor this purpose gave th
Juvenile Wide Awakes. And here I
wish to express the thauks ot the whole
club to Messrs. Safford and Hyslop for
tneir great Kindness extended to us.

During the clear and forcible delivery
of this address by the young president ot
the Wide Awakes, and just at the names
of the pieces, they were unveiled by--

Misses Jennie Schutter and Clara Rob- -

bins, and a
Ml'R.MUR Ot ADMIRATION

Ran through the audience at the beauti
ful and munificent addition to the Inter
esting anJ valuable objects al
ready contained in the room
la reply to Miss Korsmeyer's ad
dress, Mrs. Candee spoke as follows:
Miss President and young ladies and gentlemen

oi me .luvenne w lde .Awakes:
In behalf of the Woman's Club and

Library Association to w hich yoH have
just presented your graceful, appropri-
ate and most generous gift, allow me to
thank you most heartily tor it, and tor
this great proof of your interest in the
association aud its work, and to assure
you of the grateful appreciation of its
members, and their warm admiration of
your own endeavors toobtaiii in the days
ot your youth a culture that w ill ennoble
and purify your own lives, and prove a
blessing to your friends and the world.

An invitation was then given to all
present to

EXAMINE TnE STATUARY

and loud and cordial were flic expres-
sions of admiration from those who
crowded around the stand. The luis
areola heavy composition, dazzling
white, having the appearance of marble,
and the faces are all remarkably perlect,
natural and hcaittilul. The ladies who
are the delighted recipients ot sueli a
noble and unexpected gilt, are indeed
most grateful to the geuerous young
folks who are so "wide awake" to the
value of the true aud the beautiful, as
well as those outside of the club w ho so
kindly assisted In the cnterprlsj. The
following

INTERESTING LETTER,
which explains itself, will be read with
interest by all the friends of tho writer
and those to whom it was addressed;

Boston, April 19, 1877.
Tj Mid Komuieyer and Miss Jeuuie Sahutter:

My Dkar Yoino Ladies : Your note
has been duly recelveJ. 1 hastened to
execute your commission to the best of
my judgment. It seemed to me that
busts of literary, historic and scientific
persons would be more Inspiring than
pXces of mythological character or those
fancy ones drawn from tho brains ot
poets. I trust my selection will meet
ttie approval of all concerned. It c?ined
to me most appropriate that the king of
drama, "the lirst In all literature,"
Shakespeare should have a prominent
place in your hall, as also Humboldt, the
prince of scientists, who, like hlmke-pear- e,

belongs to all n..tions. as his work
to all time. Our own Ben Franklin
always has In store for us srood precepts
and practise w hich it would be well for
the youths of America to know and
heed. He ouce said : "My rulo is to go
straight forward in doing what appears
to me to be right." No one can over
look upon the face of Charles Sunnier
without remembering what a truu f riend
he was to the oppressed, and how man-
fully be always stood for justice and
equality for man as for woman. 1 am
very much pleased that the young peo-

ple of Cairo are interesting themselves
in such good works. We never know
what gtand results may grow from 6mall
beginnings, so persevere in doing the
most possible to cultivate your own
talents in using them for tho best good ot
yourselves and others.

Very truly yours,
Mary J. Safford-Blak- e

The library room is always openon
Saturday afternoon, and a cordial itrvita
lion is given to every one to vlsitt and
Inspect the handsome gift of thegener
ous Juvenile Wide Awakes. L.

Faraday la lha Pa it
We clip the following from tho Padu

cah AW : "The Harmon io society

held meeting last night at Lebrer's hall,
the purpose being, as staled in jester
day's --Vu, tho fixing ol a day for their
proposed visit to Cairo. Tuesday next

was selected for the trip, and r ureent
request made that all Members of the
society who desire faking a put should
bo In attendance upon a rehearsal inue!-In- g

Friday nlht. The soeiet, will o

on the fayoiltc Jimmy Fi-- k, and will r.o
doubt be attended by quite ntt ex nr-lo- t,

party.

lur IIpM It't nprraitl.
Of failing energy, that to which the

lagged out man of bnim's-- , the brain-fatigue- d

author, the tired advocate or the
weary nrti.--.u- i can resort with tho im-at-

est certainty that it will revivu his over
wrought powers, is Hostctter's Stotn-al- i

bitters, a most gonial tonic cordial,
as well as a benign reinodv for disorder
of the stomach, liver, bowels and urinary
orgi'tis, and a means of r radicating and
preventing Intermittent mil remittent
fevers. It not only enriches the Mood
ana creates a new fund of e nergy In the
system, but it has the of expelling
Impurities from the li to current which
beget disease. Tho injurious inlliifnco
oi aorupt transition of temperature, of an
unwholsoine climate and injurious diet,
are counteracted by it, and it promotes
digestion, appetite and sound re-
pose. Give it a trial and be conv'necd.

R XT T
The Padcah Ilarmot.iti society have

the pleasure to nnnounct- - that at the re-

quest of many of the cilizens of Cairo,
they w ill produce the celebrated cantata
of "Itnth" at the atliLiieum ou Tuesday
evening, May 15th. T he chorus In the
production of the great cantata wlil con-
sist of upwards ol ekhity simieus. The
costumes and properties have been got
ten up at great expense, and the piece
has required several months of tu'y and
preparation.

It is seldom the lot ot auy one to wit- -
ness'.hij production of the great cantata
more than once In a life-tim- e. Tickets,
uOets. Reserved scats, 'Set.., at Dan
Ilartman's where Librettos m.iy also
be procured at l.'cts. a copy. d 1 d

Have You n Cough ?
That dry, hacking cough is the herald

Ot approaching consumption. To cheek
the swiit progress ot the destroyer,
prompt Mid decisive measures must be
resorted to. A doso ot Dr. Morris' Syr
up of far, W lid Cherry and Horthutrid,
taken when the coughing spcllscome on,
will afford immediate relief, and event-
ually etiect a thorough cure. It will be
found equally beneficial in all forms oi
throat and lung disorders. In eases ol
croup it is of Inestimable value. Call at
the drug store of

BARCLAY BROS,
and inquire about it. They will furnish
you w ith a trial size bottle for 10 cents.
Large sizes 50 cents and One Dollar.

Also, agents for Prot. Parker's Pleas-
ant Worm Syrup, which never lails.
Pleasant to take, and requires no physic.
Price 2.") cents.

Tuuiirro nu: Cikitm.
Merchants. grocers, and saloon-keeper- s

should not loret that Messrs. Corlis &
Rankin, proprietors ol tho Prairie rtate
Tobacco Factory at Mctn;o!N, have
opened an est toilsimii'iit at Ihe corner
of Sixtn street and Ohi.i levvo in tins
city where they wil. do u wholesale ami
retail business in the tohaeco and ciirfir
line. They have on hand tins lar;;e.--t
and most complete ' stock ot
oba'.co and cigars t ver opened
in Cairo, and tin; prepared to
supply the wants of the trade at ll.e
lowest living prices. Dealers arc in
vited to call anil examine their stock.

Keiuotnt.
Mrs. Spears has removed her place ot

business from Seventh street t i t'oiii- -

niercial avenue, No. 1H, it; Winter's
block, where she will be' pleased to wel- -

conit! her old cut. liners mi l new ones.
She has a fine assortment of new goods
from New York, consisting ol ladies bats
uf all patterns, llowers, te.ithcrs and ail
kinds of goodj in the millinery line.
Ladies w ill do w, II to call and examine
betore buying elsewhere. She will be
leased to show goods ut all times. Hats
bleached and trimmed to order: coloring
black or brown Im

The New Tow li Hull at Ajer.
This clejiant structure is nowcompK tc.

Iu beaut v of uesiuti it surpasses :m lliicir
of its kind in the state. Constructed ot
brick and dark marble It Is as pcrma-neu- '.

as it is Ciiarmin1'. Th Kudi.-l-i
architects have adorned it hi subdued
colors, which please without tiring the
eye. Dr. J.C. Ajer built and gave it to
the town in acknowledgment of tho

they conferred upon him In tak
ing his name. Although it Is a tener- -

oiis L'iir. still tho heartv iroud widics ol
a whole people are of greater value, and
the generous donor has doubtless secured
tliefll. Urvtuti (Man.) Journal. Im

lr V. V. Joeely ii

DE.NUe T,

X?J$rlXv, Has leeched a

I irgeassortuient ot artificial teeth, and is
prepared to supply nil of his patrons.
All branches ot dentistry pcrtoruicd iu
the moi-- l durable manner. Call at once.
Olllce Eighth street between Washing-
ton and Commercial avenues, Cairo, Illi-

nois.

AT AUCTION! !

CIGARS ! CIGARS ! !

No. Ill Commer.l d avenue, Tues-
day morning. 10 o'clock, --May

15th, W7.
A large, full and complete line of cigars,
all ol which will bo offered without re-

serve.
Wintep Si Stewart, Auctioneers.

rrMIH FAl'YKtiiiUAPA W ILL I'ltOM'C K
X rruiu one in a thoiibaudl'ic-simili- e oi any

iteMlgu, wrUinn, dravkius, ins, notuva, rice
lul atiaiuiimlioii ' r, etc., uing ou nt-au- d

an mutuary ixi ii tfre. T U" iiih'ci, i

aiinnle. euoV. auJ imud. M ud lor ilrrrritniv"
cireulur, and aduroa II IK I' ' . It A I'll
i n , Nm-w- i h, I'oiiit. or .luilN MoS 1 11. 1 II,
i 't ft. Mktll M M LullU. Mo,

LOCAL roCKIT lTECrS.

Children's colored shoes a icclalty
it A. Black's shoe store. It

Fine fashionable cassimt rj suits, at
12,."Ki, at Farnhakcr tfc Haas'. If

Crown thy head in glory with one of
steU.m'a Philadelphia li.if , at $1.
Farnhakcr & H.v.1. tf

Summer H upon n, and the reliable
clothiers, Parribakt-- it llaa, are selling
tin: best (mieqiialeil by tailors) wbito
Vests rrom f 1..V) to $3. It

Gentlemen' Alexis (hand made;
Gentlemen' Congress (hand made);
Ociith mens' Prince Albert's shoes.
Full aortmvnt nt A. Black's shoe
store, No. 1 H Commercial avenue. It

We are creditably informed that
Winter & Stewart nre just In receipt of a
large lot ot cigars of all kinds and quali-
ties, which are to lio Fold tit auction
simc time next week.

Pa, did you hear the news? Tho best
casslmcrc pants in the city arc sold now
at live dollars at Farnhakcr & Hans'. If

The finest stock ot ladies' sitppt rs
that without doubt wen; ever brought to
Cairo Is displayed at A. Black's shoe
store, including the I'.uuerolt slippers,
which obtained th? award at the lute ex-

hibition, at astonishingly low prices.
Ladies nre ?oftlially invittd toln'pcct
tfieni. No. 1 10 Commercial avenue.

From one to three boxes of Shi
Agin; Ponders, warranted to cure

ague, chills and fever, or money rclund-cd- .

Price .l per box; three boxes for
$2, by mail postpaid. Aji'-n- t wanted

tiwiioina liberal commission will Vo

allowed. Address S. M. Shepard, g,

Indiana. 4t

Revolution iu the shirt trade ti n-

ker City uiilaun irtd shirts. We nre the
manufacturers' ug'.-nt- s for this shirt
guaranteed to !.c the be.t made mid most
pc rfet flttiti' shirt manufactured hi the
United Slate. We offer a shirt made of
Waiitiisuttii muslin and 2 UK) linen at

1 23. Our very be.t at Jl 50. Meas-
ures taken and a perfect fit guaranteed.

Sll'ART & GilOI.SON.

A. Black lias rcccUcd another large
invoice ot ladies' Morocco seweJ shoes.
at $1 33.
Ladies serge laej shoes 51 V0

Missis' " congri s shots 1 CO

" " lace " 75

Ladies' " slippers T,0

" Morocco " 75
Men's " 50
And a number ol other goods tit corre-
sponding low prices. At 140 Coiiitnt

avenue.
Mr. Ed. Bi.ixlon, that chief of tuii-son- al

artists, has taken charge of the
shop on Eighth street, owned by the Lie
D mid l.auipcrt. E I. Braxton is one ot
the best barbers .n the state, as well as a
gentleman in his intercourse with his
Patrons, lie was one ol the sulh rers in
the late lire al I lie corner of Eighth street
and Commercial avenue, and lost heavi-
ly. He is now trying to bu Id tip again,
and we bespeak lor hitn a fair share ot
patronage, lie' deserves it. tt

Kcfi Iterators, the very bef, at A.
1 1 alley's, 113 'ouiniereial :;vwiiiie. Al-- o,

stoves mid tinware, toilet wan., table snd
pocki t cutlery, garb-i- and fanners' im-

plements, plows, corn p'aatcrs and he',i-cr- s

suikcy rakes, and a general stock of

stovis, tin Mid hardware, flower stands,
both wire and wood, llowt r trailers, dif-

ferent styles, hanging ba-ket- s it all
kinds; the largc-- t variety ot bird cages
iu '.lie ci'y and will be sold very low ut
A. llalley's, 115 Commercial avenue.

RIVEN HEWS.

W A.. UK I'AUTMENr Kivait ttrroT, (
May 177.
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J.VMM W.M.IJX,
Sertf.'iint. SUtnal s. ne'e. " S. A.

ItoMltce's t.eriniiii ayrup.
Ci low be pur.-ha-o- ri.-h- t at h n;e; it

; il... 'nl t.r. enr-itif.t- ever ill- -
trodll-e- d to "ir people. It Wolks like a
Ctluri.l 111 nil fl-e- s fOOUllipilou li.e.oim- -

nia, hcmiirrli s. stvere eo.'t;li?.
eroun, and o;h. r throat and Uin disf;-.- .

No prr-o- ii lois ever u d tics nicc'.i ine
without ott'.na immediate re'ief, yet there
uru a iro id m.t'.iy poor, stilleitrif. iptieid
leronx jroi'-i- ; aboiit our sttei t wild a su.
pieiotm foti.'li, itml tlie veieu o( cii-mih- ;-

!i , ,1.. ip hni.M. Ill it Will V.Ct

it i . .... .li.. it ikv.niriiwi tutllt. fit
you e'all iro t'l Paul (i. ' hull, t!r'lVi,'lt, and

. ..II. l.k .1 .....I I fV ilirei a samiae eome iwi i'. ..j
thr.M ibises w!!l relievo ncy i iwi. IteuUr
i ... r.. i. rs ....i. euw.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
Na. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

atwntiot iva toooniinieBts aad
SPKtAL

STIIATI'OK & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- Ani-

3ommission Merchants
AC1KMS AMEHIOAM rOWEI CO

hi Ohio LtAveo
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